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2
so mueb frghteeed tbatlettîng go is bold,
fled.

1 Tan abandon Dne crîed Ricai. ' C
come bock.anduthe name af your betrothi
come te My assistance, 1 beseech you: I w
tanke you , rich forever ; I am Count Rienal
nue of tbe wealthiest noblemen of Venice. C

for beavens sake, do net leave me to die in t

pit.'-.
Gisieppe was moved, and bis goodnessf

heart got the better of his fears; be came ba
and once more steadied the bough ; but st
More terrnfying vas the next apparition, a h
came up and bounded by bis side witb a jnyi
roar.

'Ob, ibis time I am lost! Where am1
O heavens!' and the terrified countryman f
once more.

But the lamentable criei of Rinaidi stfir riu
la bis ears. Finding that the lion, îusteadC
pursuing him, had disappeared ii the torest, i
gained courage and stoppeil.

'Is it then decreed that l must die here,' sa
the unfortunate Count. l Lord have mercy o
me ! Whoever thou nart, pull me out of thi
bole, and 1 shial give thee a house, fields an
mea dows, gold, ail thon wishest, but for heaven
sake save me, ci! save met .'

The tremblîng Giueppe once more look hni
of lie oaken bough and called out to the Cbun
te come up, but judge of hki astonishment an
terror, when an enormous soake uncoiled itse
from the branch, and glided past him wtha
sinister hiss. The pour fellow was su terrifie
that le feil near tie edge of the pit, almnos
senseless. Rinaldi's deleful cries brought Lini t
life.

' Oh, my frieid, my savnour? the unluck
hunter criei, 'thou art stîli there, i the dam
of ail (hot hast (ler in tIi wnrld, save me.1
am dying, my rtrengtih '-ay. Dost the
want my fine Venetian it is thine !,

dil! give thee ail J hav- nar not I shal
keep my word. But I what I want
ave my hife and take my

And h.e sobbed so p:- bat the goa
Giiiseppe could not resist. I be fourthtligm
elrasped the bough.
' Do you Lold it now?' he asked.
'Yes,' said Rnaldi, and the next instant he

umped out of the pC. But bis slrength failed
m now entirely. What between the dehility
aused by ais Eufferipgs, and lis emotion at fied
ig himself out of the horrible pit, he fell sense-
ess in Giuseppe's arm. The good countryman
ried every possible means to revive him, and
aviog succeeded, drew from lis baversack a
iece of liard bread and pre!ssed iim to eat it.-
bis dry crust seemed to Rinaldi the most de-
cious morsel be had ever tasted. Having re-
overed a little strength, le hastened to leave
e forest, leaning on Gîuseppe's arm. As they
alked Le could not cease repeating :
' My deliverer, my good angel, my saviour!

ow shal I ever discharge this debt of gratitude
ward you; low shall I revard you as you de-

'You promised a dowry for my betrothed, and
r me your palace tu Ventce,' remarked tbe
îuntryman.
' You can depend on it, my dear friend, your
ide shail have a magnificent dower ; and you,
o shall be the richest man in your village.-
There are you from?'?
' From Casabianca ; but 1 shall leave my cal-
ge to reside îe Venice when you will have
vrn me ail the riches you promised.'
By tbis time (bey bad reached the edge of the
ods.
e We are near the road, now : I shall find

way easiy,' ;sad Rinaldi, 'eI thank you-Gi.
pe.'
SAnd when must I corne ho get the dowry il
was about to add -' and the other riches?

Rinaldi interrupted him.
Whe you wdll, My friend,' and they part-

The happy Giuseppîe ran withaut losing time
his Giulietta. He narrated, with many inter.
tions caused by her astonisbment, bis adven.
es of that day, makiug lier tremble as be dee-
bed the terrible majesty of the lion and the
eouscess ai the snake, and ended by annanne-1
that she would have a rich dovry, and lie,
finest palace in ail Venice. Giulietta danced
b joy, and they passed their evening making1
is of bappiness for the future.$
et morning, nt an earlv hour, Giuseppe wasr

he palace of the noble Venetian and told the
'ants who asked lia swhat be wanted at this ,
asona ble hour, [hat he lad corne to get (lie
ry of bis br'de sud wvouldi relurn latei in thie
la take possession af the palace which bis

nd, Lord Rmalidi, Lad prcmised hîm. The
ants took Giuseppe for a madman, but as lhe
sted. the Cnt's footmn wient tlo tell his
ter ibat a countrymnan ras thbere, c-iaîming a
'ry, whLo said that t be palace belonged ta i

I know not Iliat man,' rephed Rinialdî, I
rily, ' drive him away.'
hle Eervanis ebeyed and Giuseppe having

d ta argue the peint vas ignominîausly drîven i
othme palace withi not a fe r kicks and cuffs. r
poor fellowi dared not meet bis Giulietta, s
vent straighitway to his cottage, Lut vhat v
hie astonishmnent on entering to lind, rquat(ed c

r bis hearth, the monkey, thie lion, and the e
e lie hadi pulled ont ni îbe pitfail au the pre- n
s day ! He turnedi la rue away, but the e
wagging bis tai îo the most friendly man n

crouchecd near him andi licked lis hands lR
st the monkey expressedi bis jay and grati-
by the funuuest grimaces anti con.toruions, c

the snake coîled and uncailedi himsell an the t~
, playfully. Giuseppe ne longer (tlt afraid.
Pour dumb beasts,' Le said te himseif, 'yu ti

more feeling tban the noble Vetian I wv

d like ycu from a horrible death. 1e has o
ted me hike a beggar, the ingrate. And b
letto ! I wo expected te bring ber such a r
dowry and ta have such a Fne wedding !- c
Smorning 1 thought myself ncb, and now, s
1 not a stick of wood in the cellar, not a a
sel ni meut to eut, and ne money te buy any. p
I feel my poverty more than did yeEster. su

ru

TH.E TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--JULY 2, '869.

be As the puer fellowt as thus giving ventto bis In vain did Rinaidi ibrow hinelf at ie feet most appropriete inscription, expressive of the senti. may mention'th&tin searcbing.tbo ponds.and.streI.ns
feelings, the monkey took him by he baud led of hie judges, crying and sobing in the most ab- monthIb a abitead i tpa ern oibmnredefe ciampe nrdsredigsapa..

h, him ta a shed in the yard, where an abundant ject manner, the sentence buil been pronouned M o udatîrn Ts ali tatn eine beigap teo

ed, supply of diy wod vas ncely pled. The grate- and the guards drgged off the wreched noble- Â rermmnogb paper alais bati Rb Ho at ne a tea fht e te
il fui monkey had gathered this wood in the forestunn. ' Grti Carry he out ta Treit ra ha hiprsoni Jnohs onin tmpbistory eg the deteeto orcrime.

beniaîo'm oue.The £ nt thn, sîtiHi î.q'îsîo taGmsepetien aibihecouuty of Tyrans. [t aide that bis 8D Mr. John Thompecon, Mg hrffform as
di, and carried il ta his vsitor to iuseppe will h naominted in his roo. bren sharply censered by itbh Nortlhern Wdqi for. La
)h, Un, then, witb a gentle mur, led Guiseppe ta a who vas lamhmg the fondeet caresses ea the Mr. Gladstone is about t make a peer of Col. part in the recent Bslfast 'demonstration.' à an

bis corner where he found, cevere' up wilh green monkey, the lion and tlie sarke, 'sirce a noble Greville-Nugent, an Irie Iudowner and a strong suming.the office of Higb Sheriff r. Thompson lok
boughs, Iwo etags, two deer, a fine boar and a Venetian baid pledged bis faith <hat ie vould adbereut of Mr. Giadstone' policy. Hsle isdescend.. oath that be would ' truly Rad diligently execute tbe

S qiuantily of bares. The lion Lad been hunting give thee a p lace and a lowry ta tby bride, ILe ed from a younger brauch of the Earl of Warwick's leawsandhtatutes of the relm,'butnatheBotanicG.

for his deliverer. It was now the turn of the Etepublte of Venice shall redeem bis promises.- famly, is forty-eightyears -of age, un.bas fot in dens last Saturday week ha publicly declared .ta
ackdr t d parliament for Longford ounty ever sinca 1862. good many thousands o excited Orangemen that 'hoilsnake. He ditoappeared with the rapidIty of We grant thee and thine, forever, thela and u an . Oane . wtrtin c'vold not accept the Act' relating to the Irish

an ligbning into a heap of dry leaves, and, returning the palace of the Count Rinaldi.' Aîîy ar- ninx e e Orange demanstration occurred at Obnrch Inother Words he hes formally undertak.n
immedately, etraightened bimself on bis tail, Giuseppe and bis wife Giulietta, for theyMar- nhe ea, sd ,a bi. vin]le his aath of Ofice! iThe, Whig pointe Out

fimasic, lbannlera, speeches, toaste, etc.. wrm tho prc- waqeuobedeitIbi uUllr' i ief,
curving bis neck towards Giuseppe, who per- ried and hd the most magnificent and the mer- minpnt features ai the occasion. It ! reparted that what Cannet be denied, that, in Ulster tigh
ceived ibat he held between bis jaws a sbiing riest wedding ever lheard of in Veice, 1ved 20,000 peaple vers present. -brutr.iieuînante maglstrates, and c'ergymea,

arseSte rebrande ;l sud shen tbmespiritual leaders
diamond. Yeu know that enakes and dragons many years in their palace, bappy and coniented, The new Luatic Asylum for the .Coanties ai ud expounders a! the lav are foued ta st thi. mer

h lave a partcular knack for finding treasures. lu company of tbeir lhree friends, the niokey, Monaghan and Cavao,erected atiMonaghan,wae open- delbfre bth people. what ise can be lukeafo
'A. dia.ond ? crithd Gineppe, anti e loak (le îLe lion and the snake. oed by order of the Lord Lieutenant in Counil, on frofàan Orange crovd half maddened with fanatici

n g Monday, the 17th auit., under the tranagement O but the n4tiral resiit of what they ae and ber-
cf precious gem from hie snake's mutl. He could Besides thD barrer varmuet naturali' or Dr. Roberteon, the reeident medical euperintendent. aggreoseîvuées, andb ate, and blood.s'bed ?-[Nation

not cease turning it about in the light and admir- Rinald's black ngratiude, we may learn another Au extraordinary riot occurred in Cork on Mou-
h ne is brilliane>. In bis jor Ihe fondled tie lesson from (bis he tt story : Betwreen raclh nId day. A boue in uOmberIand-street Lhaving a bad ART iou UiicysD Asis. - The correspor.

nkey.the lier), and the mnake, who crowdedbasty promises and their fufiflren, there is a eptation, a aaic pricet went tarequest the P dent athe 'Daily Epres' telegrapha from Cork on

id arnund bim. Ater many caresses the animais wide guif-reflection. We should try celer to prietorte leave.r T at menrtd that b priet .DanielCn'ningham,,-mechani, was arrested to.
0 left him auone. ruake tem, much less trust i them. and comp'etely wecked ei house. The proprieors nigbt for baviug arma and ammunition in his poo.
is were removd under a trong gad of police, but on proclaim district. e police
d ib plenty O voot andi penty 'et, were attacked and beaten by the mob. tebt dred cear ie distera of Mercy Hospital, and on

Giuseppe only war.ted money to buy bread, but HOW E.GLAND MADE I!USE PROTESTANT- The aseril biaisigatibn mat. ;:oing in the direction sew prisoner diop a revolver.with bs diamon c woud son td one. He Tn Derr oto Thbey pursueil and rapture hm. A quntity of
cbarge cf manesauchter againet the coonaboulary on- ammunition "as goti hlbis posessico. The polire

d returned ta Venice, entered the shop ofa j "ieier At the preaent jnei" when we hear no mnch ded on Wednuedaywith ascene. The tendefendant aIs" found the revolver where it was drapped.
nt and shr,wed him bis damond, which was of the about tbso callea.Lvil' Chueh. thé following were returned for triil and directel to enter inoT Tb jined i tith

finest quality. r'rtieuirs rgarding i o-igin mny h interesting. their recoguianice. Mr. O Donnet, R.M , diesented Tojday ntbe police eice be ore r a
Id It vas imported into Ire!and in the days when James from the deciion o? the other magistrales. The ad- Saràfield d Mr Starko R L yor, tep,

f asmu1. was kn.n. Like its prototype in Engiand itbegan vocreren bith aide ais proteeted. Te magis- Doiel Cunningham, vas brought up ebarge twiîba tradesman. with plunder and poliatio, when the Englih mon- tetes retired amid uproar. The recognisances were bavins a piltol and som aamuiiition in bis pea.
d ' Two undred crosi,' repied Giuseppe. areb, of saineil memory, conceivrd tbe iniquitous not perfected. sion without being duly licensed.

t Tt was not the lenth part of ils value. The ides.of the 'plantation or mter.' Na lest bau The numbers that leave the Limerick terminus Sub-Oonstabla Maguire sworu, depcoed •-LsBta j rcneivdupia isix eire counties wre ujustly se-zd by thaboremach morninr peem ratbr to be on the increse than ight ab,ot a qarter past ten o'clock, IWastOn
o jeweler conceived supicions, andsai : nmed English monareb, and 'planted' with Pro- ctherwise. The scenes that occur there are barrow• duty iu Nile-etreet, when I heard the reporta! flyreYou must have stolen this diamond .testantstrangers, ail persons being rigorousy ex iog in the extreme and of a c ar acter no dcriptiOn arms in the direction of the Merey Hospital. 1Ira,No, sir, I am not a thief, but au hoogst man. cluded who refused te take the oalh of the Royal could convey an ides of. Les than seventy couid round, but then could se no persons. [ turd
e f the diamond is n't orth the two hundred Supremacy. The firai tep lu this, villanae pro not bave left the statiOd for QueenstoWn this xmurn back and vect down Thomas etrûet, and there Iceeding was the filse acncasiion of bigh treaao ing und all were young men ad .vomen between the bPard two men discusing ver' vnd i entte-Scrowns, give me aess.c gainst the proprietore of the greater part of these opa o! olghteen sud twenty-five yeara soma twen- wards them when one ai the ere i d
I Just ao ! Yu are a 'hiefpl ' exclaimed the couunties. The followig pasaeqge,' says O'Connell t belonged ta Limrick alne. - onster Nows. ran aay. 'Tho p-ioner as moving a e d taue

Sbeweler, and calling two policemen who hlappened ' from Dr. Anderdon'e 'Royal Genealogies.' p. 786. [t stsed that Mr. Gladslone je about ta restosr I toli him ta stand. Ho contrivad ta valkand
J ta Le passing before bis door,ie put Giuseppe vmil aford the reader a graphie description of the The O'Donoghne t bt e cmadmission eo thé pessa his qr kly, and I puran him soi csgh it. He had

m thrhats Thporfloiws cunduceimaie whrojn these uiforînuale nublîmen vers air TeODiohet h omsino h ec i -eladIprudbmadCnb o.g a
into their hands. The pourfellowwascondu comv®nted :- tArfo eertnery) oeil emplaye r name having been etruck off the list of magistrates hie hnd under bis cuat and when T arressied him e
ta prison and locked up. one St. Lawrence t entrap the Earls aof Tyrone and o forobismnative cot>'sots yeere since forsmre a- droprd somethina. I found it wEs a piste esn

S There lie was closely questioned. He ld Tyrcounêll, the Lord of Datin, and other Irisb ther fervid !agauge used by him when be was took lit int cuEstody. At the barrack i1searched
e ulita trv but silo cauld believe sncb a talc.- cLue, inta a eben plot. blch bailDon videc u t h g yonngrr than ho now is and when his experience of him and found in his prscession two cartridge, ci

e ount his aidis sob wh cu behevzedsuchinaIbiale.-- bireoin thoil a fsh plot, eb bdtno evciecesget nolitical I:fe vas but limited. Tht especial favaur bul'et, ieventeen percussion cape, and a box sontair.
Count Rina!di's name beng mied up je this afLa Bit ie r nis beig iform bat iroea is toeb granted beaue of The O'Donoghne's service ing about balf a ounce of powder. The prisner
fair, the case vas sent for exammation before the Den 10a ho e taking gi unth ie theyuwarn in inducing the excitable Mayor of Cork t resign.- sid h bad no license to carry arme or aminui.
State irquisitors. Poor Giuseppe appeared be- declinad rols, ani six sntine couuties lu Ulern Tipperary Advocae ion.

a fore them mure dead than alive. wern at once forfeited ta the crown, wich was what Apétition bas been ludged against the return of Tho priser haviug been dily cantioned, sid that
Il ' Tell us faithfully what bas happeim.ed' anit iteir enemie vantedIl Mcm. p. 165-P We are fe oGiet ofr eonihal a othe grouni that hgi vas b a vas cmifrver ite aninot bridge w n Le

ans ai tLe jutiges, 'and aboie ail, itelna <lie fiirinnformei, gaseO'Coouell. hy a Provîstant île nomm'es cf Mr. Weguelir, sud tht Mr. Wgueliu Isardsaehot fret!. At threante t a youg ]ad
trone orth i thon aI, tho sa, Le put te Bishop of eath, cf the name f Jones, that the acted as his agent, and canvasedf for him ; als tbat ran accrocs the bridge and bie (the prisoner) stop-
truth, for if thou liest, thou shalt be put t grou ofacsain s ann lter, op- Ir. Guest vas guilty of corrnpt practices. The Ped him. H thenook the revolver, and ad i
death.' ped in the Council Cbamber of Dublin Castle, and etition praye that the election may ho declared when the policeman came ou, but thought tbere vs

Giuseppe related lis adventures from the timet ddressed ta the clerk cf te Couvai'. oid. noeharmain it eatbe in solor .
-aBth ot a r iet o nigt afer rAller enuenilriiog rit thé mîgietratre

lie ad foued the entrapped nobleman in the pit, The upabot of the iniquiy 0 aa, tht a trai o? On unday' night aier mine n'clock, a man entered The Mayor said they had nO alternative but ta
emdibg wtb the grateful visut of the 1bree bensis.country nearly oqnal i ne'ent ta ail Yorkshire and the house of a caretaker named Dixon, who lives un- en e o

ening aim gra hist eeti s Caot Lancashire and situateil in the richet end best der F.H. Laugan Esq, J P., ai Mount eeyl. uner tend the prioner for tra imas itere wa clear evdene
S So you claim to have saved the Coutcultivated part of Ireland, vas placed a Ibo Eng- Hill of Down, oand took therefrom a -gun beloninag ethat b fad the pisolwhirh was illegal. He shoold

Rinaldis life? liib Kina's disposal. It compriied no les tha ithree to Mr. Langan. On Moada>' night Costabie Kelly, ci bifoie the Recorder. The magistraes wrould e.
Yes, my .L'ris.' hundred and eighy fSe thonsand acres, which the of Teiroghan Station, wib two of Lis men sub-con- Cen bail, himelf ia £30,and the two suretaes in £

Ai he liîd ynu drîven aa fram lis palace munarch immediaitely proceeded ta diatribute. etables Connell and Daon arrestsd a man namai Ge,
'Firet, ta Engliah nd Scotch, wb wre ta plant L'!uddy, who lives on the saiste of the laite Mr.RaiL-- MaGun poîl.-s m1' y tell yn-,ti, gentlen, that

lie a beggar ? tir prcportions of English and Sotch tenantas erton,in Westmeatb,upon supici-n about two miles Jeet now a poaean disoevened a swond, aiaggeBr
Yes, your worships, like a bLgear ! ib, whom 'Secondly, ta perons employed under Gorera- itraom the Hill of Down The constabulary have not îikehead sud cartridgo making macin aame

Le entreated and surplicated s much, wihen be ment, whe might take Euglish or Irish tenants at yet aucceeded in flading the gun.-Irish Times. h pisont ervi ne neighbourboo cf were
vas n Lthe pit wih the monkey', the lion, and the thei- choice. The exodus of the people continues with Inres- Mr. Strkie -Oh, that Ins nrhing ta d> vith the
snake.' '1Third ty, ta the natives of those counties who ing flow. A correspondnt of the Freeman writes rcr case.

The mquisitors were not a te puzzd by er ta hfreebolders. Drroghda uri e emigretion frnt anibis parto t lie Mr. Qunn -I merelyte! yea to takq it for lbstiTheuunisîps ersnu aluîiepuzie b' Buit pereaus9 af 7 ieL dec'at vers ntualloepr countîr>'dunbng the luîîrnd ofoapring snd up ta lbý la vert.
the appearance of smcerity w iLh which the poor mitted tuoreside upon the lands ait&lt a r; non vee any present ffa:exeee that for the sae peraid of last Adjonrued,
countryman told bis strange tale. 'T was tono etbtois t hieo permitted; tbat ie, no pirson and prcviooe years. For some en days past, Loy. The Cork E
marvelous to be believed, and yet this man did should be allowed ta occupy eny of the Ilande vlo iever, the numbers leaving our shores b ivencreaed armsnd amronniticenaear isepo bereih oares

nat lie, he must Le insane or there must be some li rot taken the oath of supremcy. -Mem. p. 174 very uach. They are al of the small farming and tooa piace. It says: - Ai nain eterday Sub-cen

foundation Lohis staternents. however extraor- o Conrel quo'es ln cornbratin of .e ibve, ppeaeaniydis e 'nupr lu suer>' institethir g neral etable Alle nwas on diity on Greuvil!sequay in the
fnatuen emd h or ree teP0Cnelqot9i orooiino hsalv appeanînce tisantes urmty c.-iu!otbeairaumsîaicea. neighbburbuoof ithe place vwhona thé yoojug nu
dinary ILsey scemed. The Court ardered Le extrac rno ibe ordas and conditions of the plan. For the most part the emigrar it male and female, LluLaingvur vwas arresei hr iIth , yonit mpli]
noble Venetian ta be brought before il. tations of Ulster, as given iu Hirris' Hiibernica, PP- are yonthful, healthy and bardy, aparently wall 6fitted Lie posssion rwh" brr n elastbit l h riv

When the Ceunt was introduced, one of the 65, 6s for any descrLption of labour. Os makiug irquires opposie the Mrcy H pîal. [t vas l tidm et îhe
luigs ektiLii Pi le m a>'clu v*h!abEngland t! tabliehit! 1 fond thst uemari> ail bave camm o, Laot>' ag iqi H-ms ani'8thîe Coe!rcynlPt mTte Lcf t Iver

judges ar.ked him: , Protestant ascondancy in Ulster, and ->mmenmced Co a or res moparts et efe ua Meatbh dstref tb-ne hn tid ors.ct senb eor be bked oe driger& Do you know this man l' mike it what is in Ireland- he yti i e8a nfre rewntine .d h eau asord, at pikebei, a dagger
Rovadi loaketi at Ginseppe and QxIsweredtk btkj Imad. wbieh bythielijrim I em iniormeti are volt thinnmed sud a lcg ini box nia rrtuot!ah-ire. 'Ples. articles

R a ok a ep n rof the beat frnit and fower cf every BRock by the in' '- 'fetcb d on . wnd thé box vta opaned aendcoolly eessant eucceselon a? batches of the bone and eievw i found ta cont-in fi len or ix•een bullets, as also a
'i do sot know im.' I R I H KI N r E L L I G E N C E , of the country. Similar sacounts reseb as from ail machine for m-ing huilera, hfa latter Lirg f o
' And yet, Le claims bath Le saved jour life.' parts oftbe country. At Queenstown the vesselecan* very iuge:ions c'racter and quite novel in Cou-
Rialdi smîled and repeated : -- not carry off ail those wbo preent thoemlves, u alruction. The art, Lad the appearance of bavirg
i I know him not.' TaE DomiNrnoA FAÀaena.-The Dominican Fathers great is the number leaving for America, besu la the atier only a ver' short tim,, the oit be-
The jutiges consulîed spart. brought to a close on Sunday, at Rochfort bridge, Ta MaMosa or O' osstrN.-INTaasBTNG FÂcT ing even wet on tbm when fetrbed out. They Wser

mhetuegliersulciWestmeatb, a mission of o month's aduration Td -he tollowing ia a very noticeable fact, and one that brougbt up ta the Police-oflice and submitted ta 1:m
' That man,' îhey said, e must either be a mad say that it bue been a complet succea les aatribute cannuI tai t prove universally gratifying not ouly magistrates. It is not asertained whether anything

man or a boli thief. We must take time to de- justy due to the z'al. the t. i quenace, and untiring te Irishmen buti t the lovereo frîmiat att cicr Las hen cscwered in counoction with thsm.
cide. Let him return te bis celi, we Wl ex- exertion cf the Rev. Fathers eadib, O Dwyer, lte vorld. When O'ooncell lived bLe was constantly TiteS Manao AT Raraic o cDNTY WATRaDnD
amine the case at leisure.'Condon, and Slattery who abaroi among them the caricatured by Punch asd alorg with that freqî-ntly -The Waterfordi Ml aye in refere o the mur-

bLa 'labours of the mission Sa great vas the concourse abuse by that prirlt. O'Connelt never cited aboIt der of P.rrick Parer : -'-Lt is saiisfectory to learnMy lords, my lords, il may Le that Ibis dia- cf people on last Sunday ta meet the good Fthers abuse thst is he never flit it and eremaly rare in- tbataibi crime contain nothing tht woti laies. it
mond ras stolen; the serpent gave it ta me, be for the last time, and tb ePar their last advice and dee d werr the Occaioue whn h noticed il bat when us au aararinaniouiane the deceased beig in frgess.
may lave deceived me. Il may be, also, liat instruction, that the parisb church, tbougih very he 'd condescend to say anytbing ta hie revilea, ho ion cieforci siocé bis futhe's dearb. It iseu-
the monkey, the lion, and the snake are so many commodious, could not affird asnything like onffi- came cava upuamm L a Imuathainge bau- mised tiat the perpetration of thibs arrible crime le
delualars ai my bra*ns, but I vear saîsmuly, I ' aoient accommodstion. The sioemn ceremony of mer one blow of which effectually eilenied the ab- in some way or 'snother connectedf wi the oid fict
adtelsiai I laid br:d, Lt Isdii sa Cn yclosing the mission bad t abe gone tbroug in the nser for ever afterwards. He used to say,' an the tion feude that in years ane by divided bronyaf that I hold sacredibat I did save Coutlspaeirus grounds attached ta the church, wbere a best abused man in Ireland, but it does nue avast deal against baronr. and rowaland againet townlantd."
Rinaldi. Now, be is vu longer pale, dying, as temporary alter vas erected, with a platform, from of god." Weli Punch used to abuse him, but the Anothor accoant sys that on eeacbirg btheclothet
when I pulled him out f the pitfall and sbared whicb Father Meadtb presebed ta about five tho. other day, on the occasion of the remoal of the great worn by the deceasd ibere vas funi in the breat
my bread with him : il is he, it is the satre voce sand people a most impressive sud appropriate dis- tribuine's romains, after a twenly-two yeara' rest one pocket a su aof £15 in nms and a deposit receip-
bat impîcret me ta savbisife.i h Ah! Signor course, and s bis clear and telling voie rang out of the most beautiful and touching bite of poetry that of £1O. Tiais clerly estab'iabes hé fact tbat rab.

ha ntmr de t e paonsieA gnsar upon tbe evening air, mny u eye grew dim, and can h welt imigined appuaredn Punch n the sub- bery was not the cause a bthis b irbrroius murder
Rinaldi,' continued] the poor wretch, big tears fe er ,,the bemrte emang the many there that ject. The line were graphie, trutful, and poetic which frin certain circumstancse which bave come
coursing doive bis cheeks, ' Iwill o longer were not oed by hi simple aun impassioued îe- beyond the ordinary stamp , graceful and vigoros t light thero eme sse hope ofyet being reaed.
claim lie dower and the palace whicb you had tence To eee tht varst multitude o people with as the most ardent admirer of the Liberator could The co-respondent of the Freemuîa n wriîing from Car.

promised aie, but say anc vend, ans single word theossd recolec:iin upon t(beu that they vire unew lia. desire. Thie lis avonderful fact, and a proof that au rick en-Sain n Saturday-, sayes: -Thée autîhorities bero
Cor e ;do ul I ss L son teprion! Oh !tenir; ion thé test lime ho that vuice which, during haraistuad patriotir lifseseeorea ta thes menuor>' the are active>' prosecîuting ihe seanch for ev-idence te

forme donotletme e entto risn..Oh î te patt moonth, Lad preahed te uhet so aineh grod opinion cf such as tbnght differently' in 1ife. aietr Up iu unest brutal sud mys'eriouus marier.
for mercy's sake, have pit>' !' hope sud consolation ;ta ?en thecm knetl incovered! Sucenl ish presnt inatance ni retribuîtion sud mes- OPtain Se'amk. R- If , Carrlic-un-Smie, a nm rnt

The ceuni remanedi unmoîsed. to reomiva the last benediction cf thé good Pathers ;titution. M'Oarthy S T.,R 1 0 , Portlaw, ver cut s' thxe saine
•My lords,' le mien addtedi, ' I can onl>' ne- t0 boit uhem promise vith an earnestness anod ain- A correspondent ai Ihe Waterford cit'z'n saye : - ni the minier ai! deay yesrd sy The tjIils venu

peat sihat i Lave already saîid : i do not know cari'>' thar veto umistakable, that hueetorth thaey Qurt cri>' motta dota nue apply' ta the remaina off sarchedi. and the river runingle neer drsrad, vith
limaman; I avescie seu hu beore.Nerenomneed sin soiaccepitd God miens as their par- former dayq in Waterford, us tîbey are faset disap- a viexw o! discoeing tae weapon uemi The pond
his an;I hve nversef himbefre.Helion ber ene, vas idetd a soiemn ami imipoalog peu- ing nr.der ihe effecns cf tivme and! iLe ruthlese opposite the smitb's forge at Ratbgvmae vas alsa

bas înîeuted a muost extraordinaîy stonry, Ict him spectacle. The procession atosed wub a procession Lbond of m.in. 'Phi non? ef lue ancieuat Abbey ni the dragget! art! thoronghly' searchedi. The au'boritios
prois it. Wbere ans Lis witnesses V and benedibtion cf the Most Blessed! Sacra-aérnt. Franciscans, but by Sir Hugh Purcetl hi year bLitve that saome veupon or ather vas ussd ad tram

Rinaldi Lad scaely pronoauncedi these varda The "'Tata. Ergu" vas moat Effectively ang b>' t240 sere fasi gain; ta tiens>', soi eue of îLe ait! the ustur- a? tLs woucds it is thoughi ta LaiseLbeenthe
whien n gesct tumult vas hourd in îhe court- the good Bltntr af Menacy, whosm kindly.exe:tions in towse an ibe clity ville bai at the present matent coulser ofia plongh. Ne fortber urreets haumymt been

sermmet cut fantei, Im gard sii mall degree assisted îLbe Faihers 'mid the mon>' its casteltatedt top hein; removed b>' workmen, an made. 'Phe roan Wall, annestad an .eumpicion la, a
'onmi. People scemdadfitdmh ursad ardrons labours of'the mission. 'Ple depsrtnre vwhase antharity' I don't kow. nephew ai the dece'aaed. 'Ple ehaia ai evidenco
Iruck wîth terror, droppedi theur halberds. It of îlhe Faitnmes neat day' vas the occasionuoata grand Tnt Dvienarx ANDu Goscîroaz Rsuway. - Twaoagalinst him, airaumstntil ni courte le becoming
cas tLe marrey', île huon, sud the suais vho drmounstration. A procession vas formedt, be front sapitolists Luis just inspected, ibis projectedi line houri>' stronger. The mardered sea vas buried! on
*aused ti conslenaution b>' makmig their soleman o? wbirb vas borne s larme cross îostefully decorat- minutely, which, it le expect6i, vill eoon receiva tbe Frday ai Rathgermaa sud ibm cocasion vas madie

nîr> ria the court-rouom. Tne mounkey vas id with evergreens aftr which walkedi two nd two, reqaisite Parliamentary' appraval, vith the view ai an indignation demnstration an hbalf ai Ibm pariah
tis hi'e' bair ad arretidiscearedressd la white, ibe childreof ethe conveuit echooa putting luinenes for the construcion ofthe worke almost every' sou!le n ib; preseant.

atride onibehnbc n are h nk iben the people generali>y, mach carryiug a brac afit is underaoodithatian emuinent Lond!oenur vill Tbe B'alysbanan correependent ufth ib Freema
ntvinedi aroundi las neckr. At (lais stranage ap ireen, oeil came Ibm Faîthers accomparidi bm h alssolis comupetitars fer the contrant Whatever Journal' ripants au outburet ai part>' feelIng, attend-
anrteon, [lie pa!coess. of death spreadi itself e riests ut the parisb, andt!e ab lang line of carn- me>'b heL <-f«cceai thé lineeas regards thé intereea s! vitb aeaions danger rolif-s. A numbet fOrnge.
malais letrs ima knees nègkd.resud Other véhicules numberinîg aboat elghl7 r! Daundeik beîaîor, it id certain thai île emp1ny'- men fret that taon uttesndedb theneonstation at *

'Oh ! theînbeast ! qte ubakds lftu i ' e ail, an which were the most a-erpectable o! tire ment wvich ibe vorka will afford vouni he a euh Demi-> un Saiurday', anti re•rned bote lin the oves-
tusbeats!lit besisci le lI Leparisbeneresud man>' othena frnom tha rrounding stantial houri to thre lab'.uring ciassea li that town hng. 'Phein appearac, sabedi sod! aesrfed as the :

riedi, with lerror and guilt dtepicted an bis coan- ueighburhood. Ant differmnticor-spienous points ni sud diatrinc whio atm now lu s ver>' distessed con- vere proavokued ihe rsi.rionlste ai ibm other oidm, vho
enance, anrd Le bell on lais sat. the route aoug vhtchî ibe proceiou pîsed tfi- iion.-Newry Telegraphi. hooPd ibm îo ihe uîtmuet ai tbair strength. sud ta '

'My tord Couni,' said the presudent cf the uphel arces vere eroetd anti as i pased le- Temjsrtsadplc r tl ninl e rvn olso teplc sotdteoag
ribnal strny *youbu no asedwhee nat loig.ou an her wee Lh-cee --htdsged b, oudeavunring lu track ihe murderers ai Mr e toLth boucdary of titi town. •Here accord-

çere lhe witueses who could estify in favs Bradebaw. Mdditional rolice be.ve been droughted ing t the correspondn,4ce okti eprui
reIf L vit ite esTes uchavenfdesetîfa n aer stan aduacet! va Kitanîlan mauve>' s-tisîlu, vbsnr.e Iru ithedeot la îLe Piîrix Park ta amsehe Rat bm nuite bOraugoinotunairound, it lgiît!,*id
f Giuseppe. They haie not delayed ta appear the Fathers tck itheir departure for Dblin, carry- rldal f e tpuig their inqairlte. T a lfired on the crow<t. Shots were fied, it is Irae,lo
efore us, to save ibis Court rom the eternal ing w lb them the prayers and the good will of ail Chronce sys: -'We underastnd thai Phiilptao- atlest four peronsa vomi vanunde. Tbe firlg,
egret ai h navig passed an uniust sentence and and leavingz bebind holy memories o! themse;ves- hume he retidce cilte lave Mn E. W. Bradab course led to retaliation, and the crowd amaeb
ondemned au innocent mas. But we would be rnemries which will h long treasured up in the bas een place! ai the disposal ai the autùorities for îLe widow ai île housse of amuirai cf the Proe

ill unjust if we could permit your ingratitude heaheena gr . peopte. ihe accommodation o this extra force. We hasve ts of thLe town..

nd falseness to go unpunished. Your marhle PFitEaaETÂT- 'r 'ri P-Ev. Da. Donit P.P. Ma- rot heard wbotherR any additional information ba Captain Madien iof Menagba.n madea fmeraia'
highiy repec•able deputation, on thIe ben reccived respecting titis dresdful ararge ; bat onslaugbien 'Tit Wretch' Mr. Gùudstone, ai.4ftslace, nallyour property us cosc ,and ve 3th uIt., wied nu tre abve.namdrevererd gen as ou instance of Ibe extraordinary rertiosis being recet great dmoustr.tion -i Doblin ta proiet

entence you la imprisonment for hife. M'vy yu iman, F tthe Par -rlI) House, Maynooth, to pre- usedt rudicover if possiible, the arma whleh bad hem a arrnist the disestablishment of tieriaLhObaraL and
epent.' -nt aun adi treta nd a 'ali-forniahed purs, with a used ina order ta abtain some alue to the matter w in the conurso f his remarks made use of th folloff,

a;


